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3:00 Prelude

WELCOME

2:00 Words of Welcome

0:00

Call to Worship: Psalm 34:1-5
Leader: I will extol the LORD at all times; his praise will always be on my lips.

People: I will glory in the LORD; let the afflicted hear and rejoice.

Leader: Glorify the LORD with me; let us exalt his name together.

People: I sought the LORD, and he answered me; he delivered me from all my fears.

All: Those who look to him are radiant; their faces are never covered with shame.

0:00
Your Great Name We Praise G

Default Arrangement
4 verses

2:00 Prayer of Adoration

0:00
Arise Shine For Your Light Has Come E

Default Arrangement
Entire Song

RENEWAL

0:00

Call to Renewal: Deuteronomy 6:10-12
When the Lord your God brings you into the land he swore to your fathers, to Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, to give you—a
land with large, flourishing cities you did not build, 11 houses filled with all kinds of good things you did not provide, wells
you did not dig, and vineyards and olive groves you did not plant—then when you eat and are satisfied, 12 be careful that
you do not forget the Lord, who brought you out of Egypt, out of the land of slavery.

0:00

Confession of Sin #11
Faithful and Gracious God, We come to you today as a deeply forgetful people. You have been so much better to us than
we deserve, faithfully fulfilling your commitment to give us good things in Christ. Yet we quickly forget all the wonderful
gifts you have already given us, and feel angry and bitter when you won't answer our prayers the way we want you to.
Instead of remembering your deliverance and running to you as our shield of refuge, we prefer to remain in bondage to
our idols, because we love our sins more than we love you, and it seems to hard to fight against them. We doubt your
goodness, power, and love many times each day. Forgive us. Cause us to know the certainty of your great love for us,
until we are transformed into people who love you deeply, and are able to run the race before us with strong confidence
and joyful hope in Christ. Our only hope is in you, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. In Jesus' name, Amen.

1:00 Private Confession and Reflection

0:00

Words of Encouragement: Psalm 121: 1-5
I lift up my eyes to the mountains—
where does my help come from?
2 My help comes from the Lord,
the Maker of heaven and earth.
3 He will not let your foot slip—



he who watches over you will not slumber;
4 indeed, he who watches over Israel
will neither slumber nor sleep.
5 The Lord watches over you—
the Lord is your shade at your right hand

0:00
All Must Be Well D

Default Arrangement
Entire Song (three verses)

2:00

Passing of the Peace
Leader: May the peace of Christ be with you!
People: And also with you!

Please turn to one another and greet each other with the peace of Christ.

0:00
Praise God D

Default Arrangement

2:00
Announcements
2-3 Announcements (Type them out here)

5:00

Prayers of the People
Mission Partners for MONTH:
1.
2,

(concluded with the Lord's Prayer)
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but
deliver us from evil.For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory for ever. Amen!

4:00
Offering
The offering is a way for members and friends of Grace Church to support the church’s mission and ministry. If you are
our guest today, please feel under no compulsion to give.

SERMON

30:00

Sermon Text: Mark 14:32-52
32 They went to a place called Gethsemane, and Jesus said to his disciples, “Sit here while I pray.” 33 He took Peter,
James and John along with him, and he began to be deeply distressed and troubled. 34 “My soul is overwhelmed with
sorrow to the point of death,” he said to them. “Stay here and keep watch.”

35 Going a little farther, he fell to the ground and prayed that if possible the hour might pass from him. 36 “Abba,[a]
Father,” he said, “everything is possible for you. Take this cup from me. Yet not what I will, but what you will.”

37 Then he returned to his disciples and found them sleeping. “Simon,” he said to Peter, “are you asleep? Couldn’t you
keep watch for one hour? 38 Watch and pray so that you will not fall into temptation. The spirit is willing, but the flesh is
weak.”

39 Once more he went away and prayed the same thing. 40 When he came back, he again found them sleeping, because
their eyes were heavy. They did not know what to say to him.

41 Returning the third time, he said to them, “Are you still sleeping and resting? Enough! The hour has come. Look, the
Son of Man is delivered into the hands of sinners. 42 Rise! Let us go! Here comes my betrayer!”

43 Just as he was speaking, Judas, one of the Twelve, appeared. With him was a crowd armed with swords and clubs,
sent from the chief priests, the teachers of the law, and the elders.

44 Now the betrayer had arranged a signal with them: “The one I kiss is the man; arrest him and lead him away under



guard.” 45 Going at once to Jesus, Judas said, “Rabbi!” and kissed him. 46 The men seized Jesus and arrested him. 47
Then one of those standing near drew his sword and struck the servant of the high priest, cutting off his ear.

48 “Am I leading a rebellion,” said Jesus, “that you have come out with swords and clubs to capture me? 49 Every day I
was with you, teaching in the temple courts, and you did not arrest me. But the Scriptures must be fulfilled.” 50 Then
everyone deserted him and fled.

51 A young man, wearing nothing but a linen garment, was following Jesus. When they seized him, 52 he fled naked,
leaving his garment behind.

0:00
Sermon
Title: The Garden of Gethsemane
Pastor: Kyle Bobos

COMMUNION

3:00

The Great Thanksgiving
Minister: Therefore, lift up your hearts.
People: We lift them up to the Lord!
Minister: Let us give thanks to the Lord, our God.
People: It is right to give him thanks and praise!
Minister: Together we proclaim the mystery of faith.
All: Christ has died, Christ is risen, Christ will come again!

0:00
Jesus I My Cross Have Taken
Default Arrangement
vs. 1, 2, & 4

3:00 Prayer and Words of Institution

0:00

Distribution of the Bread and Cup
Your communion elements are placed on your seat to ensure contactless serving. To open, peel back the first plastic seal
to expose the unleavened wafer. Then peel back the second plastic seal to expose the juice. Once opened, please hold the
elements until all have received so we can celebrate this meal together. If you need gluten-free elements please let an
usher know.

Blessing and Sending

2:00
Song of Commitment: Your Great Name We Praise
Chorus only

0:00
Benediction: 2 Corinthians 13:11
Finally, brothers and sisters, rejoice! Strive for full restoration, encourage one another, be of one mind, live in peace. And
the God of love and peace will be with you.

1:00

Dismissal
Minister: Now, let us go forth to serve this community and the world as those who love our Lord Jesus Christ.

ALL: Thanks be to God!



Your Great Name We Praise [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement] by Walter Chalmers Smith and Bob Kauflin

Verse 1
Immortal invisible God only wise
In light inaccessible hid from our eyes
Most holy most glorious the Ancient of Days
Almighty victorious Your great Name we praise
Verse 2
Unresting unhasting and silent as light
Not wanting or wasting You rule us in might
Your Justice like mountains high soaring above
Your Clouds which are fountains of goodness and love
Chorus 1
Most holy most glorious the Ancient of Days
Almighty victorious Your great Name we praise
Verse 3
All life comes from You Lord to both great and small
In all life You live Lord the true life of all
We blossom and flourish but quickly grow frail
We wither and perish but You never fail
Verse 4
Great Father of Glory pure Father of Light
Your angels adore You all veiling their sight
All praise we will render oh Father of Grace
Till one day in splendor we see face to face
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Arise Shine For Your Light Has Come [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement] by Jered McKenna

Verse 1
Arise shine for your light has come
And the glory of God is on you
Arise see when the earth grows dark
That the Lord will arise upon you
The Lord will arise upon you
Chorus 1
Nations will come to your light
Lift up your eyes and see
We'll gather together and come to you
And your love will be all that we know
Your love will be all that we know
Verse 2
Arise come to the open gates
For the Father is welcoming you
Fear not for the Lord brings peace
And redemption to all who believe
Redemption to all who believe
Chorus 2
Nations will come to your light
Lift up your eyes and see
We'll gather together and come to you
And your love will be all that we know
Your love will be all that we know
The sun will not shine cause you'll be
All the light that we need
And violence will end all the wars
That we wage will cease
Misc 1
(Bridge)
We will glorify your name (2X)
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All Must Be Well [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement] by Mary Bowly Peters and Matthew S. Smith

Verse 1
Through the love of God our Savior all will be well
Free and changeless is His favor all is well
Precious is the blood that healed us
Perfect is the grace that sealed us
Strong the hand stretched forth to shield us
All must be well
Verse 2
Though we pass through tribulation all will be well
Ours is such a full salvation all is well
Happy still in God confiding
Fruitful if in Christ abiding
Steadfast through the Spirit's guiding
All must be well
Verse 3
We expect a bright tomorrow all will be well
Faith can sing through days of sorrow all is well
On our Father's love relying
Jesus ev'ry need supplying
Yes in living and in dying
All must be well
Misc 1
(TAG)
On our Father's love relying
Jesus ev'ry need supplying
Yes in living or in dying all must be well

© 2007 detuned radio music 1



Doxology: Praise God [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement] by Bob Kauflin, Isaac Watts, and Thomas Ken

Verse 1
Praise God from whom all blessings flow
In heav'n above and earth below
Praise God the Father and the Son
Praise God the Spirit three in one
Verse 2
From all that dwell beneath the skies
Let the Creator's praise arise
Let our Redeemer's name be sung
Through ev'ry land by ev'ry tongue
Verse 3
Eternal are Your mercies Lord
Eternal truth attends Your word
Your praise will sound from shore to shore
Till suns shall rise and set no more

© 2000 Sovereign Grace Praise 1



Jesus I My Cross Have Taken [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement]

1. Jesus, I my cross have taken,
All to leave and follow Thee.
Destitute, despised, forsaken,
Thou from hence my all shall be.
Perish every fond ambition,
All I've sought or hoped or known.
Yet how rich is my condition!
God and heaven are still my own.
2. Let the world despise and leave me,
They have left my Savior, too.
Human hearts and looks deceive me;
Thou art not, like them, untrue.
O while Thou dost smile upon me,
God of wisdom, love, and might,
Foes may hate and friends disown me,
Show Thy face and all is bright.
3. Man may trouble and distress me,
'Twill but drive me to Thy breast.
Life with trials hard may press me;
Heaven will bring me sweeter rest.
Oh, 'tis not in grief to harm me
While Thy love is left to me;
Oh, 'twere not in joy to charm me,
Were that joy unmixed with Thee.
4. Go, then, earthly fame and treasure,
Come disaster, scorn and pain
In Thy service, pain is pleasure,
With Thy favor, loss is gain
I have called Thee Abba Father,
I have stayed my heart on Thee
Storms may howl, and clouds may gather;
All must work for good to me.
5. Soul, then know thy full salvation
Rise o'er sin and fear and care
Joy to find in every station,
Something still to do or bear.
Think what Spirit dwells within thee,
Think what Father's smiles are thine,
Think that Jesus died to win thee,
Child of heaven, cry out to him.
6. Haste thee on from grace to glory,
Armed by faith, and winged by prayer.
Heaven's eternal days before thee,
God's own hand shall guide us there.
Soon shall close thy earthly mission,
Soon shall pass thy pilgrim days,
Hope shall change to glad fruition,

1



Faith to sight, and prayer to praise

Jesus I My Cross Have Taken -
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